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WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 16.

~ Wb give up maoh of our spaeo this
!minting to tie report* of the majority end

minority of the Committee appointed to in-
reetlgete the 0bargee of fraud end oorrup-
tlonlh theelecUonof United SteteaSenator.
Her the latter doeument, whioh is an ad-
mirable commentary upon the farmer, we
ere Indebted to oar regular Harrisburg

’oerrespondent, It, is to good an analysis,
that any farther remarks on oar part are
superfluous. We girt both documents, that
our readers may see both sides' of the oase.
WDI the with equal fairness ? It
has giTen the majority report; now let it

- . gise that of the minority.

TIK MCBHT G&HTUS FOR IBRATOR.
J Meport of the Committee Appointed

to Investigate Certain Charges in8616N1C6 to ;the Recent Cuibii(or (Tailed state* Seaator.
Ill* Committee appointed under th*reiolu-

;. tion of the'lOth of January last, to Inquire
whether unlawful means won employed to

...,

•***«* th* tlooilos of* United Btotoo Senator,
- -lidMliorUy to mifor ptnou udpopm,

’ hogtesy* to oSor th* following report:
That they ten hold for thirty-thru ooa-

•iou llioo that Umo, and sxaaunod thirty
vttnouoo.

' S Tholrotwltaoti woo T. J. Boyar.
(Ho testified pnoUoly ai ho wrote In hlo

latter pabUhod after th* oloetlon.)
Vow, Ifthl* itateantof Hr. Boyor U trno,

than oonhoa* doubt about th* employment
- of unlawfulmoono to Moure th* olootlon of

- : Oonaral Simon Onaeron to tho Senate of tho
United Btetea. But tho Committeehad othertaotlmony baton thorn Inrbfard to th* traui-aotloa* rotated by Dr. Boyor ; and Itbeoomoiaeoonary, U tho ol|ht of that teitimony, to
oxaalae hi* claim* to truthfuluou.

That then wore, within a law dhya prorloua
to tho Senatorialoteationa, rapoatod interrlewi

' between Mr. Brobit and Mr.Boyor oannot bo
doubted,beoauio they not only both Uitlfy to
thl*fact, bat tbolr taotlmony lo oorroboratod
by that of Copt. Chrltaman, Dr. Early, Ml*

a chaol K. Boyor, and Mr. Vaughan. They
; aloe agreed In regard to tho private tntsrvlsws

had botwaon Dr. Boyor and San. Oamaron;
' first attha State Capital Bank, and afterwards

at Dr. Boyer** room, la tho Panniylrania
Hoooo; and in thlo they an ouiteluod by
th*taotlmony ofCapt. Ohrltsman, Dr. Early,
and Mr. Vaughan. They agree, morooTor,
a* to thaamagomouuandpnparatloni which

.

won*ud* to visit Son. Oamoronat hit own
houn at thoroquoatof Mr. Brobit; and ao to
thofact thatrush pnparatlono won mado, wo■ hare th*taotlmony of Dr. Early.
‘Thar* 1*alio a marked agnomont botwaon

!.'. th*teitimony of Dr. Boyor and that of John
; . .

J.Pattenon. They both toitlfy that thoy
r notin Barrioburg on th* Friday Immediately

pnoodlng th* Senatorial olootlon; that they
wont to Beading on tlubfteraoon of that day
oatho Bsbanon Valloy can, aad that Gon.‘ Cameron wao oa th* lama train; that ar-
rangement* won then made between Mr.
Pattenon and Dr.Boyor to moot Gsn. Cam-

■l eroaat tho houooof hii oon, J. D. Camaron,onth* nozt rronlng; that they mot accord-ing to appointment, aad that on tho follow-lng Tncaday morning, th* day of th* Sena-
torial oteetion, Dr. Boyor, at -tho reuuoit of

- Mr. Pattonoa, want to Pattanon’o room, inH«rr*o Hotel, when hofound Gon. Cameron,
aad afterwardi motDr. Pallor.

-- - Thus anonly a few o( tho numorouopoint!of oolpcldnoo botwoaa tho teitimony of Dr.Boyar aad that of Mwn. Brobit and Pattor-
.. **u- Indeed, than lo almost a porfoot agroo-moatbetween them, eaespl m regard to tha al-

Uj* medeyrramactimi. Itmoot bo oridont
to susy on* that, in tho laterriowi which Mr.Brobotand Mr.Pattenonhad with Dr.Boyor,their only *y*ot was to lnfloonco him, by
■omo moans or other, to Tot* for :Boa. Com-
oro* for United States Senator. But by whatmoans did they attempt to aooompliih thlo
oldest ? . .

Hot* thotaotlmony of thooo thro* wltneuoo
involve** diroot oontrodlitlon. • Dri Boyar
•juris that Mr. Brobit told him h* was au-
thoriiod by Goa. Cameron to offir An thou-<add dollars for a rate, which Mr. Brobit de-ntes, aad that G*n. Oamoron and Mr. Pat-terson pooltiroly agreed to giro him twenty
thonsaad dollars, aad finally, twoaty-ftvothousand dollan, la order to socuro his wot*for Siawa 0-morou,!whlohis emphatically de-
nted by Mr. Patterson. Wi arc, thoreforo,

' bound to oonolnd* either that th* statemontiof Dr. Boyor, oa tho oao hand, or those ofMb-Pattenon and Mr. Brobit on th* othor.In regard to th* pecuniary considerations, are
downright aad deliberate falsehoods.

Men always act from motini. Itli, thoro-
. ' fore, legitimate to Inquire what motive oould
- havalafiacnoodDr. Boyor In this siaglooau?

It*osld trot hare been fear, for lately ho had
ao men to fear from telling th* truth than

- ; from a declaration offolsohood. Itoould not
hay*boon th* hop* of gala, for It is impossi-
ble for any one to sco how he oould hay* oz-
poetedany boaolt from th*uttoranoo of any
suoh falsestatement. Nor oouldho haraboon
aeteatod by a maleyolant or myengafol fool-
leg, for thor* Is no eridono* of the ozlstenoe
ofanysuoh fsoling on th*part of Dr. Boyor
against Gem Cameron or any of his friends.Morooror, to suppose any man oould falsity
aad knowingly charge upon hll fallow-man,

. ..without some, strong motiro, a orime which
‘. ‘ wSnldfonvorMufth*reputation ofits perpe-

trator Inth* oomunmlty,aad thou call anon
Bod inth* most solemn manner, In attestaUon
of th* truthfelnois ofhis chergo,would bo to
asorib* to; him an aaamduatebl* degree of

<■'. ''moral depravity. -■<Hen another question will naturally arise.Canany motlr*bo dlscorarod on tho pert ofMean. Brobit and Pattenon which might
tootle*either of thorn to a denial of th* truth,

, la regard to this money transaction T The'
aaewerU oaiy. If this featan of the stato-

.... meat of Mr. Boyer b*true,they hareboth boonfuHty •( attempting to briboa mombor ofthis
- Logtolaturo, which u, under our lawi, a highmisdemeanor, subjecting theofiiuden to a 50...

... . cun-penalty; -
. But who does aotkaow that th* four of ex-

pocunand punlikmoatand of th*odium that
... . mart necessarily 1result from the eommlniouofsaeh.a crime would be one of the strongest

l mstins. to impel thorn to folsohood. It Is
- hot reasonable to expect men to crimlnete

theunolyoo.
let u* look atfhis testimony from another

Truth lialways ocnrlitentwithlteelf. Thestatement of Mr. Boyer Is plain,
. . etrnlghtforward, dreuutaatlal, bean upon.thefoseef it ao appennt dlsonpeaoy. It Iseornborated la aearly all Its tending dataiteiT * th»tesgmtny of Me*sn. Brobot and Pat-

! *mt»l Peritealen by that of
Df- D«ty, Mr. Vaughan,MMr* B. Boyor, and Dr. Puller, all ofnsw mubo soon by a nbnnoo toth* teitl--PSJSS, benwlth submit-ted. But now bt us take a brief surrey ofth*snflmmte of Muirs. Brobit aad Patter-

~ SOB*'
Mr* Brobot metGon. Camona some weeksbeforethe muting of the LegiiUture, but no•oarursatlon passed between them In rerardt* the oteetion of a United Statu Senator.

Subufimatfy, without say roquet from any■ ftM of Uaova.aooord,ho 0090 to Hir*jrisbuff,wnttho«oao«Tttlii(toloo Gmtrtl
(temncai and ofierod him hie aerricu, with-
out heteg'tekod to doso, toneon hiiiolootlon

• to the Ssuateof theUnitedStates. Heagaln
ntunod to Harrisburg, stoppedathStVHo -

tel,but soon removed to the PanniylraniaHouse, whenDr. Boyer then had hlirooms.
; Here hornet with Dr. Boyer,and hadn-

' psated Utarrtews with him; Invited him toGeu. Osmeroa'ihouu;prorided honu andoar-
- riegu on two oesasteas to cuurey him then;

.. vlatod th* General thru or four timu at hli
M rosideaee; became the msdlnm of eommuatea-

ttea between him and Boyor,and madethe
amngeeunts for several meetings betweenthem. All this wa* done by Mr.Bnbct, be
it i*memb«red,at ooaslderahte cost both of
time and: money, aad without anyanange-

. meat whatever with Geu.. Cameron, or any
body *te*,by which he was to b* ntmbunel

|
_

TkU Ufimtlt, but is itat all probable/ .

.1 .v -i - again'.- |{r.Brobot Is po*llir*]y lmpll-
.C.,

, ;«**•«,** ethar tutimoay than that of Dr.
. ■ B*y*r pnv**, in an alteged hrib«T.

Mr.Joka Hansock tutiluthat Mr.Brobit
,

' told him ha had the authority «f G*a. Osm*-
ron to um mosoy to socurohis etectlen, and
thataayarreagsments he mlghtmak*, within

'

» reasoaablo antenut, would be lsSaedlately
• : cuepllsd with by Oemorou.

Ths testlmoay:*(.Mloha*l Btyor on thisfib* oat b»:,f'-.'i;.-wasu*ihoris*d toeSsr ten thsusaad dollar*.
It la also in *vid*ae* that Mr. Brobat told
Mr. Pottatyar, a member «f tha Heuso, thatIt

h< would rott for Bm. Comoros be oUld mokoos Isdopendost fortano; toot le wdold mor-
ootoe to him five tboatosd dollord In hud
»nd.*^ ,lUoil,7orth f°"7 thonoos'd dolloro ;thot If ho would some the do;he wesld brihrQon. Comoron down to Borko county to mokoohno l borgoin on thot; he bod 'botUr lot

*° *® lh » dml ud moke hio money.Thetestimony of John J. Pottor.on, u ol-Mooy istlmotod, oorroborotei thot of Mr.Boyer in seorty eyory point. Thot nine noto their trip to Bending on the Lebonon Vol-ley Boiirood; their interview ou ithe eon;tMir Arrangements to matt Gen. Cameron it
tie hoot*of his ion previous to iheSenntorial
•iseUon; a meeting,eooording to.this arrange-aentg to here an interview between Gen.

Dr. Bojer and Senator: Boiler, In
Mr. Patterson's room, at Herr's Hotel. Bat
Mr. Patterson denies most emphatically that
be or Gen. Cameron offered Dr. .Boyer money
cr anything else as a-meaas of indaoing him
to vote for Cameron. This, whether true or
false in itself, is whatmight be expected under"
the oireumstaaoei, according to the statement
ofDr. Boyer, of what Mr. Patterson said he
wonld testify, if the Investigation'should be
instituted.

There are other statements in the testimony
of Mr. Patterson that are worthy of consider*
atlon. He says he came to Harrisburg at the
request or inggestion of noone. Tlwt he ar-
rived here on the Bth of January, between
five and six o'cloek in the afternoon. That
after sapper he met GeneralCameron by aod*
dent at the Post Office, and was informed by
him that he was nota candidate for United
States Senator. On the next day he sought
an interview with Dr. Boyer, in order to
oertaln whetherhe really intended to vote for
General Cameron. That after luiving some
conversation with Dr.Boyer, on their way to
Beading, he had no faith in him', and eon*
eluded that he would advise General Cameron
not to trust him, and that Generil Cameron
had said ho would hare nothlngjto do with
him. Still,however, as the testimony of Dr.
Boyer and Mr.Patterson shows, they persist-
ed in holding interviews with Dri Boyer, in
order to seoure his votefor General Cameron.
All this aervioe Mr. Patterson j performed
without fee orreward from any one.

,
There is

one ether point in Mr. Patterson’s testimony
that maybe notloed. He says that he was
present daring the whole time of the inter-
view between Senator Puller, Gen. Cameron,

i and Dr. Boyer, at his' own rdom in Herr’s
Hotel. Accordingly, he relates in his test!-

i money the conversation which took plaoe on
that oocoasion.

But the testimony of Senator Fdlier li that
Mr. Patterson was cot In the room when he

was there. Here, then, is a flat contradiction
between these two witnesses; bntthe commit-
tee have no doubt from the evidenoe before
them, and from all the circumstances of the
case, that the testimony of Senator Fuller is
all literally true.

Mr. Wolfs testimony is that Mr. Henry
Thomas said to him: “Go for Gen. Cameron
and you shall bo well paid; state’ how much
yon will take to votpfor*Gen. Cameron; pnt
down the figures.” It Is alsoin evidence that
John T. Hammer told Mr. Wolf that heoould
make $6,000 by voting for Gen. Cameron,and
again that he (Mr. Wolf) could make a nice
thing of it.

Thereport concludes with theassertion that
if the testimony of these men U true then
Gen. Cameronand those already implicated
are g*Uty.

Tne testimony in this case, as taken before
the committee, is very volomnioosj occupying
OTer 132pages of large bill paper.

miFOKT 09 TEI UIXOKITT.

The minority of the Committee appointed
to investigate the allegation that unlawful
means were employed to procure the flection
of United States Senator, mpeotfully report
as follows:

Said Committee was appointed pursuant to
thefollowing preamble and resolution of the
House, via; ;

Whiuas, it Is of vital Importance to the
perpetuity of our free Institutions and to the
eitlwns of Pennsylvania that the electoral
franchise be preserved inviolate; and where-
as, it has been extensively reported and is be-
lieved by many that unlawful means were
employed to procure the election of‘United
States Senatoron Tuesday last; and whereas,
it is doe to those on whom suspicion may
rest, as also to the .citizens of this great
Commonwealth,that this subject be investi-
gated; therefore

JlaoUed, That a committee of four (subse-
quently InereAsedto seven) 'be appointed to
examine thetacts in tho ease; with power to
send for persons and papers, and that they re-
port to this House.

We believe that the duty imposed upon the
Committee by thti resolution recited, was
fullycompleted when the testimony was ta-
ken and reported to ihe House. Neither the
Committee nor the House have pdwer toenter
legal judgmentagainst or infliot punishment
upon persons implicated, and: of the
probability that the matters submitted to the
Committee will undergo judicial investiga-
tion, thexi wonld seem to be much proprietyin submitting the testimony taken, without
argument or oomment.

The majority of the Committee have
thought otherwise, and in their[repert, Mid
accompanying an abstract of the priaoipal
Uatimonj taken* they have submitted to the
Honae arguments, inferences and; deductions,
founded upon, and, as they think, resulting
from the reoti In proof. After |reciting the
teatimeay of Doctor Boyer, theinugority of
the Committee, singularly enough, address
themselves with teal to ah examination of
Us, Boyer's, olaims to truthfulness.

Afterreciting various nonessential points,in whieh Doctor Beyer is corroborated byother witnesses, the majority report says
“ there is almost a perfect agreement between
them, except in regard to the alleged money
framesetios«.
It appears to o« that what Uthus calleduthe tuUged moneytraneactionr*’ vu the only

important point in the whole investigation,
and the only point on which itvu neoessary
to inquirefor corroborative testimony. Upon
that point, the report states, and we do not
dlnent from the statement, that either Doctor*Boyer one hand,orbbtt( Brobstand
Patterson onthe other, are guilty of " down-
right and deliberate falsehood! j

we do not now propose to disease the rela-
tive oleims of Boyer, Brobit and Patterson to
credibility; bates the report already submit-
ted omits no occasion to commend the testi-mony ofBoyer, and as the majority have not
been able to see anything in hts aigenoy in the
matterbut whatentitles him to Commendation,
and U may not be inappropriate to Inquire
whether the seal of the majority toaim at
oertain conclusions has not blinded them to
some eases of probable guilt which presented
'themselves at the outset of our examination,
and reappeared in the testimony of many of
the witnesses.

In the statement ofDr. Boyer, lpublished inthe Jtenol and Union, and whioh he swears
is his statement, he aaya he ooaoelved theproject of putting himself in the way of the
operatives, for thepurpose of seeing how far
they would go. Oneeconceived, (to use his
own language,) “I determlaed toact upon it.”
The‘l*mestatement is substantially repeated
in the evidence submitted with the addition
that it was for that purpose that he continued
his interviews with Gen. Cameron and his
friends. He further states that! he did con-
clude a bargain by whioh his agreed to votefor
Oeu. Cameron i£ consideration;of $30,000,
which Gen. Cameron agreed tepsy him.

By the act of 1860 it is provided that if any
member of assembly shall agree to accept anybribe offered for the.purpoio of fnflauelnghis
TOt*V M * he shaQi be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and* on conviction, shall pay a■no notexeeedingfl,ooo,asd suffer Imprison-
meut uotexoeeding live years/ Dr. Boyer, if•d* »’7> iUUmmt toh.!hr.d,dld.o.gr..,

m»“«»l»tMrS.dldor didnot latond to u« up to hi» tpMmnt Tho1* ImM oniut oorrnpt InSnenoe., udU plaeuhint Wno offer. and him who 1.n.1
th* **“• bioL Thomtoehtof whioh th* Uw m Intended to mudha. tan Meompltohad“.hdUm£££.

Uon not to eompto with th.apiuni la lm-matarfal—tha oaljr tjo.itlou being, did th.party to aeo.pt th. bribe inUnd aoto agru, or did ha deilgnto irailoe anotherInto, vlobtlonof th.UwT jlfthbrouo"
in, bo oorrect, It follow, that Ti J. Boyar, a
OMBbarof thb Boom, to gnlltjr of retorting
to “anlawfolana." to eoouro tho eloatlon ofill. B.Soaator. ! :

.

'ltb»welleit»blbhedrubo(l»wth»t hawho ooanoeli, adrlm, andueoorani anotherla thaperpetration ofaa otaaoa.of tha gradeof a Bbdamaaoor, to hlmeelf an offender of
tha Mata grad, of tho principal: aator. 1 Tho
raport already pnnatod lmplfoatei no‘ por-
aon orpman. a. tha adrltara of Ur. Boyar
la hto Mhaawtontloa Ban. Cameron or hi.
friend. Ini* etiolation of the law bp offaria,
mode, to uoaron Toto tor! United State.
Bawtor. Tha majerlt, of jour Ooaualttao
haring (doabtbuly through lhadmtaaoo)
feitod to dluorar ipot or btombhnpoa Mr.
So**. bT Mb* mbi InadraUaMi fall, of
eonrUr to dtoodror aay thin,. ; wrong la tho
ooadutoftboM whoampriry to hto Hhemai
end hUooaamllor. therein. ' ’ -

Dri Bojtr «UtM that during tho progmi
of hlf atfotUtloni with GoDiCaauroo, and

his friends, he was In consultation with Mr*
Wallace, of the Senate; Dr. Early, of the
Hoosejand one Robert Vaogn, the proprietor
of the Pennsylvania House at Harrisbarg.
Healso states thathe communicated what he
was doing to his fhther, Mr. P. Boyer, end
one oy two others.

!i is but fair to Senator Wallace, Dr. Early,
and the father of T. J- Boyer, to state that
they all deny this statement do far as it might
be inferred therefrom that they were cogni-
sant of the faot that he (Boyer) had, or in-
tended to consumate a bargain for the sale of
hU vote. Indeed, Dr. Boyer's father states
that he knew nothing of the part his son was
acting until he saw it in the papers, when he
made Inquiry as to its truth.

With reference to Mr. Vangn, however, the
case is diffsrent. His own .testimony esrrobo-
rates that of Mr. Boyer, stating as he sub-
stantially doss that he advised Boyer If he
could save theDemocratic party from defeat
by agreeing to accept a bribe It was his doty
to do so.

If the statementof Mr. Boyer, corroborated
as it is by Mr. Vaogn's oath, be true, it fol-
lows thatRobert Vaogn, of the city of Har-
risbarg, is guilty of reiortlngfto unlawful
means toseoure the election of United States
Senator.

Dr. Boyer farther states that onthe Sunday
praoedlng the election, and after he had, as
he testifies, concluded a bargain for the sale
of his vote, Mr. Buoknlew, (tlnoeelected to
the Senate) called upon him; that heinformed
Mr. Buoknlew of the arrangements he had
made; that Mr. Buoknlew advised him to be
cautious, to whioh he replied that~he under-
stood himself, or to that effeot. This testi-
mony standing by itself wonld not be very
Important, but taken in connection with other
facts, I{, in our opinion, justifiesthe inquiry:
Did Gearies R. Buekalew, prior to this inter-
view, know of tho part Mr. Boyor was acting
and its purposes ? Was he privy to Itand an
adviser therein.

It is to be borne in mind, that Mr.Buok-
aiew was time a prominent (perhaps
the most prominent)candidate for the Demo-
cratic caucus nomination. It was natural
and oertainly not improper that he should feel
some decree of anxiety that the oauous nomi-
nee should succeed in the election, and that
efforts to prevent such success should in some
manner be thwarted.

Mr. Boyer states that it was generally re-
ported that unlawful means wonld be resorted
to to defeat the Democratic nominee. Healso
informs us that he kept several of his party
friends iaformed of what he was dolag and
the progress he was making. Now it is pos-
sible that Mr. Buekalew (the person of all
others the most deeply interested in the suc-
oess of Mr. Boyer's soheme,) might, while his
party friends were fully informed, have been
leftlnAotal ignorance of it, but to use* the
language of the majority report, *'is it proba-
ble I”

If we have reason to believe that he was
privy to Boyer’s proceedings at the time, he
sought his society on the Sabbath day pre-
ceding the eleotien, it was but natural that
these proceedings should be the subjeot of
consultation and in that consultation Mr.
Buekalew must have been either passive, ex-
pressing neither approbation nor disappro-
bation of Boyer's notion; he most have dis-
approved of itor he must have approved it.
Tosuppose that he was entirety passive would
be to suppose that he it constituted different
from all other men; to infer that he disprov-
ed of it would be to run oounter to the testi-mony of Boyer.

Thathe approved of Boyer's
he counseled him to be oautlous; that Such
caution had reference to the further interviews
which Boyer had arranged to have with Gem.
Cameron and his friends—that it was merely
a caution to so oohduot himself as to avoid
detection, are Inferences we think very clearly
dedudble from the evidence. If this reason-
ing be correct, and If Dr. Boyer's testimony
be true, Itfollows that OiarletR. Buekalew it
guilty of resorting to “unlawful moans” to
seoure the election of United States Senator.

Mr.S. S. Pancoast, a member of this House,
testifies that soon after the eleotios, he met
Mr. William Goodwin, formerly a member of
the State Senate, in the city of Philadelphia $
that Mr. Goodwin informed him (referring to
the Boyer,bansaotion) that “Mr. Buokalew
set the wmkthlng up, and that we oarrled It

farther states that he under-
stood ftotik'ltr. Goodwinthat there was anar-
rangement" between himself, Mr. Buekalew,
and others, to get Gen. Cameron to offer a
bribe, or to get eome person to offer to be
bribed. Mr. Goodwin (the party thus impli-
cated) denies this substantially. If the testi-
mony of Mr. Panooast be true, it foUowFthat
Mr. William Goodwin, of theeity of Philadel-
phia, is charegeable with resorting to unlaw-
ful means to secure the election of United
States Senator.

Thai far wo have spokes only of the statu-
tory offesoe of which T. J. Boyer, Uhli testi-
mony la trno, li guilty, and if gtriltj (the of*
fence being a misdemeanor to which there can
be no aeoeuoriei)it follows thatail the partial
who were in eonioltntion with him, aiding,
ooanieling and advising, are also guilty as
principals.

Ifoar conclusion! are not well drawn from
the premise!, there is itill anotherriew of the
•abject, overlooked by the majority, upon
whioh, la oar judgment there can be no twe
opinions.

The offense of conspiracy at common law
is a combination of persons to do an unlaw*
fal act, or to do a lawful act in aa unlawful
manner. If T. J.Boyer's testimony be true,
he, together with the persons with whom he
consulted, and who advised and enoouraged
him, are guilty of a conspiracy ta entice Gen.
Cameron and others into a broach of the lawbyoffering money or using other undue in*ffuenee to secure a vote for Senator, and it
does not matter whether the primary purpose
of suoh combination was io dsfsat General
Cameronor te ensure the laooess of the De-
moeratlo nominee.

Thelate hoar at whioh the majority report
was necessarily made—the mass of testimony
In the case and the other duties devolving
upon as have precluded anything Uke a
thorough review of the evidence, and we are
obliged to oontent ourselves with a hasty re*
view of the principal testimony bearing on
the subject of our inquiry, and In ourjadg*
meat disclosing some initnnoes.of unlawful
means used to secure the eleotion of United
Btates Senator, which were overlooked in' the
majority report.

We oe&ora to the majority of the Committee
our approbation of the courtesy exhibited by
them to the minority during the progress of
the investigation, and we only regret that
the argumentative character of their report
baij in oar judgment, Imposed upon us the
duty of following their example, and present-
ing oarviews and conclusions as drawn from
the evidtnos, all of which Is respectfully sub*
mltted. (Signed,) Wm. D. Baowx,'

0. Lillxt,
Dated April, IS, 1803. W. 0. Bikbi.

Tns Popular Fxxlxxo fox Frkrost.
Gen. Fremont came very near being a vic-
tim to the popular enthusiasm he creates,
on the afternoonof the great Snmter meet-
ing. When leaving the stand he wasin-
stantly surrounded by a large crowd, whioh
had improvised a platform for the purpose
ofearrying him around the square. With
great effort and the assistance of the policehe was able to extricate himself from the
throng and reach his home, in Fourth ave-
nue. In response to the acclamations of
the people he then made a few remarks,
whenthey departed with three timesthree.

TheRicmtom> Brxad Biot.—A 11refu-
gee,,f who leftBiohmoud last Tuesday, and
has just reached,Washing says that the
bread riot at the rebel capital caused the
greatest consternation among the authori-
ties. The women were the heads of the
families of the working classes, and were
actually starving, many having been com-
pelled to beg on the street. A repetition of
the demonstration is feared, and every pre-
caution Is being taken to avert it. The
effect upon the troops was most demoralis-
ing, the men having become very clamor-
ous, and demanding that their families
should bejfed.

Traitors ix Ihdiaxa^—A letter torn
Indianapolis says that “hereafter all per-sons who may cheer for the Southern Con-
federacy, utter treasonable sentiments orprint disloyal papers in Indiana, are to be
sent to Gen. Bosecrans, to be sent aorossthojinea to the land they love so well.”
ThIBSOLUTION OP GO-PABTNRB-
" SHIP.—TheOe>Parta*nhlpb«retebteexiit>jntbitenen HODSOH HUBTend JOfIJJH.ULKKTZ bos this day tea dSwotwdTT

HUDSOH HXXXT,

Thsbustosw oi tbs laic fin* of HtfuwA llsatewill hesettled by Hudson Kory. wbowffl oohttaßetbs busttsss wm ths wpsrtateaisior>cf JSm
'DlUiZijjK—loo bblf.Afa.l fin giU IrvJDipU BmiftOOLLm, r

PRBJUC JTOTICEB.
nS*NOTICE -fl« accordance with *be

provisions ofkhe6:h Section of an Act to In-
oorporate the**lnlacdT«>legraph' Cemrany," notice
U hereby gives t? the Corporators n.mod in sold
Act, ad the £tociholdi)r» In thoerpoiatiu, that
there will be » meeting of the said Corporate Bcdy
at tin F3ANKLIM HC’Uent, la tho of
Gettysburg, on THURSDAY, the 7th day el Kay
next, A. D. 1843,at ]2 o’clock in theaflerrooa, for
the purpose of choosing a President and six Dlre .tore
for the managementof the affair* of, said corpora-
tion DAVID WILLS,

JOEL B DAbNdB,
• H. JjfITAHLE,

GEORGE ARNOLD,
aplfetl B. PL McOHKART.

iNOTlOlfi.
Orrioa or in Pxxxsnvama B. u. Co„ \

Oajul Dkfaatuzvt. jThe Penosylvonl* Railroad Company hereby p»tr
publie notice, to all whom it may concern, that lu
>unuan-je ofthe power and authority conferred upon
U by eundry provisions ofan Act of tbs General As-
•amblj of the Commonwealth of Feunajlv-aU, en-
titled “An Act for tho sale oi the Main Line of the
Pttbllo Works,** approved May 16th, 1857, it *UI, ou
thefirst day of May; A. D. one-thousand oL*.ht hun-
dred and sixty-three,abandon so mueb of tue West-
ern Division of the Canal, lately forming a part of
the Main Line of the Public Works, and.es lies be-
tween BlalnvtUe andJohnstown, (commonly known
at jthe “Upper Western Division,**) together also
wifesuch Dans, Feeders and Bseervolrslying west
of Johnstown, as pertains to or are used in couuec-
tion withsaid Upper Western Division.

By order of the Board of DirectorsWitness toe seal of the said Company, too 25th
day of February, Ai D. 18C3. . .

J. EDQAB THOMBOH, ui
mhfctmyl Pwldeat

ILjy***—'l—W6o—JL
OBAKK'a tLAiIATIOa BITTEIifIThey portly, strengthen and tnvlgomtc.They create e healthyappetite.They are an andldbte to enange.of water and dieL

#TheyovsroosM efitots of dlmlpetlon end latehours.
They strengthen toe system and eniivou the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittentfevers.
They purify toe breath andoddity of the stomach.
They curs Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They oure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cute idverObmplalnt and Nervocs Headache.
They are the bMfplttenin the world. They make

the weak setan strong, and are exhansted nature’s
neat restorer. They are Bade of pure Bt. Croix
Bum, the eelebratod CaUsaya bark, roots aud horbo,
and are taken with the pleasure of a beyerege, with-
out regard to ageer time of day. Particularly re-
oonunended to delicate persons requiring a geutle
stimulant. Sold by all Uroeera, Druggists, Hotels,
and halooni. P. 11. DBAKE A 00., feu Broadway,
Haw Fork.* • | ■ ea:am»i

POIITICjH, JTOTICEH.
ira*FOßRECORDER.— Henry Suits-•wr tv, of tbe Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh, will be
a candidate tor Beooider, subject to the decision of
the Hepablloaa County Convention. spll:tc
jnS»FOR REGISTER.

Wiauaw J. Biosaxneox
Wttlbe a candidate lor tbeOfflce ot Begbter of Wilis,Ac,, ef Allegheny county, subject to tn« decision of
the Republican Oeunty Convention. epfcto
[JjS»FUK GUfiKR OF THHi OOUKIt.

—Ws. A. Hannon, of Pitt Township, will be
e candidate lor Clerk of the Oenrts of Allegheny
County,subject to the decision of tho Bepabluaa
County Momlaatlnj Convention. jnhlltto

RKGiolKH.— James Espy,
of Upper fit. Clair township, will be s con-

didate for Beglsttr, sob.ect o the decision of tho Be-
pobUcan MomlßatmgOoovQQtlen. ’ mb2s:tc
[Jj§f»FUR UJLiKKK OK TJtiifi OOUKl’e.

—Jao. B. of fihaler towushlp, will be
before the Republican Ceonty convenUeo as a can-
dldate for Clerk of toe Courts. ap3:t«

ULEKK OF. mis; COURTS.
**w —Jobs M. of Ohxrtlers toemblp,
w&l be a candidate] for Clerk of the Courts, inojoct
to the dcdtlon of the Bepubllcan (lonely nominat-
ing Convention j mh3*:to

jrmw jut^'EttTiamMKjrra.

PUBLIC NWriCE—TO WHOM IT
MAY OOHuARM.—WiII be sold, on FBIDAf,

April 17th, 1163, Inkmedlately alter the sals of Gar-
den Stands la she hsw Market Hods# of the City of
Allegheny, the right of a ten years' lease In the
Sating Hon» or ‘stosm on tbe corner or Ohio and
Pttt streets. By order of the

apl8:8t COMMITTEE OH M A BEETS.
VIEW BOOKS.
J.Y Garret Tan Horn. By Biuxads.

Habits of Good fiodsty.
Mac cstfe Botes and Comments on hhakspeare.
D'AabigDe’s HfottryollheiLformationintoo

time of Cslili- kvoUjlimo.
Baldwin*!Hinting Adventures in8. Atrio
Orpheus 0.Ker> Papers, Istand 2d series.
The Ice Malden. By Anderson.
Xsssys by Buckle, with Biographical Sketch.
BUhop Oolensa on the Pentateuch A Boaaans.
Oreeu’sAnsder to Coleus.

For sale by ; Hal A CO., 55 Wood et.

LLNBEED OIU—4 bbls. Linaepd Oil;
DRIED PEACHES—-10 bb a. primeLr. Peachss:

WMfiIEBB RESERVE CHEESE—I,OOO tozss nice
W B CutUn ( Ocetss;

HAMUCaOH CHEExE—2OO bxs. Haoborg Choeee;
GOSHEN CHEESE—2OO boxes Ooehaa Cheese:
No. SLARGE MAOU&EL—IOO bbls. 80. 8 large

Mackerel;
LARE WHITCFIhU—aoo h.U bbls. Lake fiupsrlor

Whit*fish; .
LAKE HSRBIKG—ISOhalf bbls. Lake Herring:

In storeand lor sale by J. B. CANFIELD,
aplC ] First street, near Weed.

TIUQUBdNJB BANK.*—Notiio is here-
by glvsa that Bookj to reseive »ab*crfpUon Co

th* Capital Biookef tha DUQGXBNE BAfIK wOl
beopsn at ay ofloe, So, 110 fourth Mml,o*
tHTTUSDAT tfOBBLHe, April 16tbr at 10o'clock.

This Bank la tab* organised and managed nadir
the provisionsof “The Government BankingLaw, *

__ $500,000.Biaus, f100 each.
BubeolpUeato be paid 80 per centum ufhen tha

Board of Dimeters ar* elected, and the remainder 10
par cestui every (0 daya thereafter. ,

Bach Stockholder la entitled to ana rote on each
akare erf clock bald. Tha Bank to golato optratlon
*•aeon aa the atock la all subscribed.

*pifcB* . W. O. LCLIK.
WUUIiU-BK PHO'I’UUKAt'H

DXALXB WANTS TO IMPOBE ON TUX PUB-

LIOt-THE FAACD EXPOSED t—Bead what he

"Genolne Fhotbfraphs of Tom Thnmbead Wife,
alx (6) casta, At H—e.

“These are tha iama OABTXS Dfi VIBITE that
as nsancoaaifßlatiampt haa bean mad* by an “fed*-
fatigalW' dealer to cry down, flnt aa l<Uh;gTaphc,
which M/ur* be could sot clearly eee; and aa that
dodge wouldn'twork,be styles them,l ßog>x Cardt "

■vary latclllgest iparaon who eroutfsei them conild •
•ra than egaal, Ifsot sapsrier, to those be bad been
pafiaf ep, and etlls at 28 cents; and In ©oniequenm
it la acarocly nsobssary to aay a large supply wea
toldlnafiw hours."

On Monday I btesivod a large tot of BOQGS
OABDs, and •Sired them to ths pabUo at BIX
OUTS, the same as the above dealer hat been
charging TXH oiXTB for.

Thissoared thepoor fellow, and he engaged a man
toparch gee, at my establishment, SO of the BOGUS
OABDB, and yesterday morning offered the same
cards I sold for BOGUS onesfor GXNUIHX PHO*
TOGBAPHB.

Basov, the groat Photographer-of Xew Tork,
holds the only nsgaUve of this little ooaple In Wed-
ding Brea.

Axvboit, Bndj’s Agsat, jrarns the pobllc, and
eaji la his advecilsemant: "Font genuine unless
stamped with oar trade mark XA Ina circle on the
front of,the Photograph.

•W Beware of srunious oofiss, made from En-
gravings, Ac.

•WMR DMALIRQ 19 MT MOTTO. "W

•ffIIOBIGUfAD OABD PHOTOQBkPUB OP

TOIU TBIIKIBANDWIFE
BOLD AT

JOHN W. PITTOCK’B,
•t ■Book, BUUonery and Row Depot,

aplfclt OPPOSITE TBK POST OPPIOE.

JNITIALB BTAMPKD IN

TH* LATUT AEtD BUT BTTLB, f|J \

At HOST’S. V^/
km Blanini Koto Paper fa a box.

flsH—21 bbls. Halifax Herring;
10half bbls. White Pish,
B |do Large No. S Mockers 1;

. 6barrels do do do;
Jailreoelvta endtor tale bjapu LIXPSAT A TXLPQItP, IST Liberty it.
CIAIiU!UA'fDB»IQ bulk and I lb. pa-

pars, lorado by r
i -B. PAHXXSTOCXB, BOH A 00.,‘

a»l3 _ cornerof First and Wood stmts.

oornertrf First and Woedktmts.
«|sesssssffla&i,»“-t»n . : »n. hbazb&o,. uTOS^Sj»SSSEEIS3B7»a
vki? w-*!!?-®?
1AHU WiAifi'iSk—so bttU. reooiredJuSfMktl BUST £oouSSbT

3 STEEL PENS;

jiruw
4 LLEN. MoCORMICK *CO., ViunA Fop*pet, Pittsburgh. Pa.
•arWaasuouan, Ho. 801 liberty atreet
Hanufcctnrenef OOOK, PARLOR AND HEAT.

IHO BTOYEB, PARLOR ANDKITOHIH GRATERHOLLOW WARE,etc., Steel and Glam Moulds, fil-
ing HOI Casting*,HQI Gearing,6m, Water tad Ar*
tlieo Pipe, Sad Iron*, Dog Iron*, Wagoa Beam, Bn>
garKettle*, Pulleys, Hangar*, OarWheels, Ooopttagmand Castingsreaerally. Also, Jobbing and ■—Oasttnge mads to order. Patented Portable Mill,
with Steam or Horse Power. apldidmd

QENUINE PHOTOGRAPHS
GENUINE PHOTOGRAPHS

GENUINE PHOTOOBAFHB

TOM THUMB AND WIFE,
TOM THUMB AND WIPE,

TOM IQDUB AND WIPE,
OSLT SIX(6) CXSTS,

otvr sift (6) cots,

OSLT SIX (6) OCRS,

AT

H TT H T’S.
These are the eame OABTB3 D 1 VISITS that an

nnauoceaafol attempt baa been made by an “fatyoti*
gvbW* dealer to crj 'down irat as Lithographs,
whloh *\facC* he ooold hot dearly see, and as that
dcdgewoldo’t verb, be atyler them “Boyos Cardi.”

: Every InteUlgantpenoa who examfaea them doss'd*
en them vgual, Ifnot nperter, to those he had been
putflny up* and eslla at 15cents; and In conieqoeoee'
it 1* scarcely neceeeary tosay a large ripply was sold
teafewhomra.

-REDUCTION

M* Another large ripply received to-da; and tar
•ale at

ONLY BIX CENTS,

HINT’S,
MASONIC HALL, fifth Street.

OLD PRIOKa
Hunt’s Union Stationery Portfolio,,

Containing,
21 sheet* PAPER, assorted;

21 ENVELOPES, to match

l ACCOMMODATION HOLDER;
1 LEAD PENCIL;

their large stock.
THE CONSTITUTION OP THE UNITED

STATES AND CHIOS LEAGUE PLEDGE.

AU tha Stationery in these Portfolios la of good
quality; Uug artnot inaltd, aad can be examined be*
rorepnrchanng Ifyon want tbe*e,aikfor HUNT'S
UNION PORIPOUOB. Eachone ha* the name on
the ooTer. Price 26 oents,

JOHH P. HUHT,
Bookseller, Statlcner acd.Newsdealer,

MASONIC HALL, filth etreet.

MibSODRL

Hannibal & St. Jo,eph Railroad Co.

HAVE PARSALE

OVER 500,000 ACRES

Of THE BEET

Panning, Prairie and limber Land*

IN THE WEST.

Low prices, ten yean cndlt,and enly fire peroent.
paymentrequired for the Ural two yean. The ln-
dnstrioae and enterpricing can maknthe prodactlona
pay for the land, and all neceeaary Improvements,
moch withinthe limit of credit given. Twenty per
cent, is deducted from the losg credit price, U 101l
paymeat 1* jnadefnicaah, or in tha “ Ljuto Bom*"
of the Company, within two yean, with Intermt,
from date ofporchas*.SV These bonds can be boughtat a large dleconataad rain at ram, thusgreatly reducing the actual
ooet of the land. Aid toprocure the Boade at lowest
market rates cheerfullyrenderedby the undersigned.

SHALL TABUS HOST PROFITABLE.

Ihe Hannibal * St. Joieph Battroad ran* ourtwo
hundredmiles through one of therichest and health*
loot egricel tarsi and putonl regions an thi« conti-
nent, and millionsof sens of nnooeapted prairies, In-
tersp«r*ed with timber on either side of lt» trick,
are free tobe used for grating or pastorate parpoass,
Shoeavoiding cost, teass/antt interest onany *»<»«■"*

ofland wanted by the meet aabitloos for luge oper-
ations. All the land it is advisable to boy is a saffl-
eiency for building*, yards,appleand peaohorchards,
vineyards and crops, tobe fenced { tor settlers of in*
sofltalent means to boy more is anwise,
money Invested in ibeep aad young st«ok wtli more
then double annuity, hnd this pays better than
fpecolattag In land, even tn northern MUioarL OeS
noh in thlasore way first, sad thsn invest funds in
surplus land if desired.

Sacquet,

A 91ATUXTT TO

WOOL-GHOWXB3 ASD BTOOK-BAISSBO,
Who ahoold -understand, <U thU tim*, the great ad-
Tantagea to- bo gratsltonaly enjoyed by them in
tiortben HlaaonrL

Any quantity of superior hay can be eh—piy andmuddy obtained without treepaming npon the th»»t«
ofaay, for If tha grow U not cat Com tha pralriee
and gathered itrota or la deatroyad by fire. Bat little
bay is seeded, ea tha wintersera and abort, aid
tha "blue-grts*" of tha country fonilahes esoeliant
grating *ven in mld-wlnter. Howlong thin oppor-
tunity for grttoitoni and superior paattuage and
fodder will ooatlnue, It la lapoedblet# tall; doubt-
leas tha tapld march of freedom will out itabort byInducing en Inneaaeemigration, buts* the Bellroad
Oompeny and aon-rwddent speculator! own aU the'land, except a small proportion occupied by a very
ipine population, the strong probability la thatWooi-Growara and large Btock-BeJeen can enjoy the
present facilities long enough, with proper sntei-prise, toaocntnnlate lndapenoeatfortunee tufoce thepresent recant lands are purchasedand settled so as
to olroumserlbesmpleranges for their stock. Thupoor men oan use and virtuallyown larger and moveproductive luau In Mimourt than rich man do or
ever can In tha lasters States.

BO BETTEB BXQIOB.
?“>> **•>>}“ ■»“ on* writt-o to Wooi-Srawanend Bteck-Baisen In behalf of the c’aims of Texae,bat aside from greater complicity and tnjuryla therebellion,4ts reaotenem from ail the beet markets,

Its liability to frequent and severe drouths, numer-
ous taddea tad great changes In the temperature ofItsclimate, make ita region fir Inferior to BorihemMissouri. Itshould be remembered that Ulesourlkwithin dm day*' ebu travel from aay AtlanticCity, in direct and rapid mwwtiuhti by water,
rail and telegraph with all home markets aad theceounerceof the world. "

BXOIBMOH PIiATID OCT.
Miscount te Lotai* It is now ptrfectly mil end

profitable to emigrate, especially to Korthern His.seorl. The BUta will soon be free. Hercentral po-
litico,controllingfree labor laterals and hsr gnat
and locreasltig majority of patrlotla andlojal cltl-
ssns, demandand guarantea this beywad the shadowof a doubt: ultra pro-slavery opposen r***y*A* this.

nUBB-BTAn 00L0BH8.
Large and <kolce bodies of land offered, furnish forOoloulaesTery desirable fedltty. Evidently It li thet»rt polloy toemigrate to Colonise. Xtlsawy, prac-

tical, and aort benifldal. It only requires 00-optr-ation, with mate one or mote as a oemmlttea, tomr-respand With and combine Individual action. Thispun secures desirable neighbors, creating amongthema strong bond of union; It Inensues social en-joyment,and the outlay of money aad labor byla Improvements, benefits the others, and addrffam!ly to the value ox theirneighboring lams.
”

PerxraidUpomd to turn MoolS. bj u.ipiopM -l&iti, calls, litu» bat ttulr tlmsud *t-tontlOD. will find It lor thtlr intortot toconfcr withtbo unatnhpid.
'“■■--‘tt pnulut fcnthoatfilud octiooi to neon, with UttU meuj,richluWihono>,whioh molt iaxiUßto

•WQoin pbnUd bj Jom 2Sth win noon. nodcropoven os n«w brokon pnliio, ,ooa

A LABGI 6XOTIOBAL maw

lonUOotriltb. hodoOiradfor nlo,ou bo imd b. nmiuiS.tbirt, ca.it to oltbor ofth.noduilpio^

OIBODLATB TH, DOOCMMTB. j

ss^aSsLStAsiss^jssst
P”voaal application or by-man, e» °°

GEOHGKB.HARRIS,
Un4 A,*at lUnoIUi *fit. Oo,

« orauxoSMHa, Botta, Man.
ob, JOBIAH HUNT,

land Oonuatatioaeri
oplidt - J HABWIBth, lttmrt
njiiMJtNi'.— loobbl«. oftbe ooitbrat.
U HBW TOBK OUllHTthi<d»no>lndt*
•fU umxmxiLoQLJJMi.

TBimiregs,

our HOOD*.
COUNTRY STOEEKEEPEBS AND

DEALERS, of the neigh,
bertrg town*, an lespectfuLy invited to'examine
our stock ef

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY Aj GLOVES.
EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS, BUOIES,

LACE GOODS. HEAD-DREBSXSA
NETS, SHIRTS, 00B8BTS, I

BalN AND SUN
UMBRELLAS,

BUTIOHB,
. THREADS,

PINS, i
And the various small artiolM la ourUna Of,business.

Wekavuon hands largeandwell selected stock
°f , 1 STAPLE ARTICLES,p
Bought when priom were from 85 to 50 percent,
lower thanat present, aad hevtogadded oar spring
purchases of mu aoont, bought atantbsanead
on the most faverable terms, wean prepared tooPf
advantage* la prionand satectJoa eqahl to say boon
east or west. / .•

In our Wholiiaii DzpxaTxxxT,on the gMoadaad
third Soon, will be found extensive amorftaente of
theartlelm enumerated above. Weftberffbn eolldt
a emit from all borers, assured that with our Increas-
ed fhellUie* we can give them bargain* lnlthe quality
aad prices of our goods | ;
D. S. O. GLYDX.

MACKUItI & tiLYDE,
Ho. 78 Xuket Street,

Tontth md th» Diamond,

DRY COOD8!

White, Orr & Co.,
(8oooemora to GEO. B. WHITEA 00.;,)

No. 95 FIFTH STREET,

Dwlr* to Inform tlulrctutomwa and tbc pnbtlo that
I •

th« 7 hire m U* a BBDUOTION IB tIsII PBIGB
j.

Or THBIB GOODS,and would Invite a tieatlon; to

gPKING GOODS, i
CHEAP. POE CASH, j

AT /

J. M. Burchfield’s.
:/

/ i
BPBIHO MODS Dt IAINU for 25 vortt 31 «ta.

. LIGHT OHINTZKB, « Ufa '• 60 *'

CALIOOB, «* 20 j « 25 ** '
Do. «/25j M 81 “

LAVILLAS, " 151 , •' 90 *•

Do. /'« CO j M S 6 «*
Do. « 25 j « a M

Do. « a) «* 87 M

BLKAOHKD MUSLINS, 19 tojNJf CttU.
UNBLSACHSD do., SO« 37$$ j«
Now U tho llfflo toauke jour as goods

aro Balling choipar tlnnthay vtll bo whoa tho

Spriag opcis. i : ap!2

gAXiE OP

DBY GOODS,
AT- 1

69 HABKET BTBBET.

Hew Orel* Qoodi,

Mantle*,
Cloak*, j

Bilk*,
Shawls,

Housekeeping Goods,
Gent’s and Bi

CHEAP 1 OHXAPI CTfU,

JOSJSPH HOKNK St UO„' j
TT and T 9 Market Street.;

AnnUof .t Ih. LOWZST CASH Uulr
choice selection of ) .

KMBBOIDXBIXS, !
OOLLABS, BBTB ASP SLEITEB,i

LXSIH ABD LAQB HABDKBBOBIBfB,NHIIIIDUWOBUri
BMIBBS ABU IBBUBTHGB,

BUFPLXBfiS,
“

. fimm
oobsbts,

HBAMBBBSXS, -

BBADBBTS, .
«

OLQTIB,
HOBUBT. ■BUB UMBRELLAS,

TBXXICXS6B. aadZfOfaOBB^I
Thsy also hasp constantly on hand ansamrtswtofWOBSTXM,BKAPBTABVB,TDTBXL ZBVffeTB,PBBFOBATRD PAPER, Ao, -

Beside a feu Una of

LADIES 1 A OHILDBBTTfI ÜBDXB-fl

JOSEPH HORNE* CO., 1Hts.77 ANDTSICABINf STBNIT. 1

gHAKKKSI BHAKSKtf I

400 DOZEN,

All sisse, white aad color td,

SHAKER HOODS,
AT LWB TEAS KASTXSS 181018,

FOB CASH,
, I

AT " .

HAOBUK dOil PH’S,
Ho. TS XABUT BTBUT,

(Brtwtw Tocrt, raj y——.y j ' nm
mO tXIQMI’BY MKKIIHANTH AMri
A DIAUEBB. H v

EATON, HACBinJ it (A,
No*. 17axd 19Firm Snmr,

Jtbbsrisnd SeUUuiot |

HOorsioßra,
nmnnuit aims'iunam
BIBBOXB, BUGHKB,

" oouiAaecm,
aosixßT, awm. ziphtm, tains,

And afollmnortmantaf :
aisar.r. gpAXES aHD SOZZQHB.

Tbe low. pckas at which
eaaUee os tooflkrgnat IndttMnfeentftofflTland
OOUBIBT MBBUHABTB, MUgg**® end
FBDDLBBB, and allwh»boy toaaßapte.apTautfm • • • j • ...

gAHGAINS Of D®Y COO|DB,
t.aktr. w'aboy a cb.'B,

mi «m™i ■IM8oo*b«lowiA-—* . ,

SSfxiS^r^iuiSoe

SAW BILKS,

Lana aid

DMT GOOD*.
BTYLBB NB^DBBWOBE.

taUoOoOmhhackaiA footefa Wirt;
■Mb : da jda d* A*
|OmMo md ■«<■■«■,Wfcmi Bmwi
Wocb* lanulOnMi HaadUfikJi*;
* MltepiXlwtlw

iIK, M lllQltt lot Of
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